
OUR NEW CHARTER.TTJE3D AZTA Fine River Boat. The best river t "WBDNESDATT HOME AND ABROAD Tar to the Psoput. Over the head
"The thirty republican representatives
true to the people," the Portland Hun
gives the pictures of the thirty republi
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boat ever in Albany was here yesterday
and today on its initial trip. The boat
is the Elmore, owned by the Union Pa-

cific, and it is a craft to be proud of for
river navigation. One of the passengers
was Mr. J. II. Carlson, the builder, who
is greatly pleased with his handiwork.
Mr. J. H.Neil and Mr. Combs of the
passenger and freight departments were
along, and showed the Democrat editor
over the boat. The Elmore is 164 feet
long, Zi4 feet beam, draws 20 inches
water empty and has a capacity of 300
tons. The cabins and parlors are very
neat and possess all the modern improve-
ments. The machinery is first class, the
hydrolic steerer being a feature up to
date. Mr. George Kaab is the captain.
John Colter pilot, William Marshall
engineer, and Harry Blanchard purser.
The boat is undoubtedly the best on the
river for general traffic. The freight rate
is 126 cents from Albany; passengers.
$1.75 ; $3.00 for round trip; meals and
beds, each 25 cents. The regular leaving
time of the boat from Albany is 9:30,
from Salem 7 :30 next morning, arriving
in Portland in the afternoon. A large
number of our citizens visited the El-
more and were universal in their praise
of the boat.

A Costly Moscmest. The Corvallis
t

Times says : When completed , the mon-
ument erected in memory of the late L.
Gerhard will be one of the finest in Ma-
sonic cemetery, Albany. The shaft is of
dark marble and arrived in Corvallis
from Qnincv, Massachusetts by the last
trip of the Euirene. It is at the U. P.
dock, where this week John Scrafford
will do the carving and ornamental work
on it. The copinz, or base stone is of
white California granite, and Mr. Scraf--
iora goes to Albany today to place it in
position at the grave. In all, the monu
ment will be ten feet in height, and will
weicu over ih.uuu pounds, its cost is
about $800 and erected by the admis- -
trators of the deceased's estate Leo and
Henry Gerhard.

Mr. Charles Brush, of Portland, spent
C-- 1 ilouuuay in Albany

tiOt. J. a. JSddv. oi the railroad com
mission, was in the city today.

Mr. Henderson who has been with A.
B. Mollwain for some time, left this noon
tor bis home at Oakland.

Sheriff Osborn and Georee Wacjroner.
of Corvallis went to Salem this noon to
see the closing senatorial struggle.

W. B. Honevman. who was in the city
last week let contracts for flax seed that
will bring into use 2000 acres of land. It
will put in circulation next fall about
$20,000, a fact that shows the importance
of this industry.

Ben Tracy after a residence of a year
in juanon county 11 as moved with his
family back to Newport. He passed
through Corvallis the later part of the
week driving a favorite milk cow, the
combined freight rate of the S. P. and O.
l . being too steep to permit ot shipping
her. Tunes.

Hon. K. A. Bensell, of Newport, was
in the city today on his way to Salem.
Mr. Bensell says there is noquestion but
what the grout being built, and about
which considerable has been said, will
be of great benefit to the Bay and do
much towards deepening the water, and
was put in for that purpose, and not to
kill the Bar, as some have been very ex-

citedly saying.
The Southern Pacific and Oregon Pacifi:

both paid np to-d-

The bicycle display of Overman & Sears
is one of the finest ever seen in the valley
and is attracting general attention.

Several Pendleton young ladies have de
cided to wear bloomers for bicycle riding.

The bicycles are strictly in it ia Albany.
There are four or five egencies, and all
rustling for business.

The value of advertising is a hard thine
to learn, but I learned it, and owe all I
have to it. Marshall Field.

The Portland Pythias gets off the follow
ing joke: Editor Harcourt, of the Sunday
Mercury, was mistaken for Kjv. 1. JJ.
Driver, in this city a few days ago.

X. N. Stesves, of Portland has been sea'
fenced to 15 years in the penitentiary, for
murder, but is now out on $10,000 bail
pending an appeal to the supreme court.

This great "was going-to-b- e" economic-stat- a

legislature has appointed 130
clerks in all, employed to do what SO per
sons could easily attend to.

That Astoria man who in aneer struck
bis 5 year old boy, nearly killing him and
putting out one of his eyes, deserves to be
tied up to a ataae and Kicked by a mule
until the four-foote- d, but more respected
brute is tired. Ex.

Senator Yanderburz's bill for the callinr?
of a constitutional convention was beaten
in the senate Saturday by one vote. If
Dawson had stood his ground the bill
would have passed, but as he stepped out
side the railing jost as bis name was called.
tne bill was defeated. font. Good
for Dawson. Oregon doesn't need to spend
$15,000 that way now.

It U stated qnite positively that a senator
will be elected this week. 1 and Dolph man
it is reported will vote for him rather than
see no election: and on tne other hand it is
claimed enough Dolph men will vote for
some one else to cause an election. M. C- -
Geoge is being prominently mentioned as a
compromise candidate.

Living must be remarkably cheap in
Pittsburg, Penn. A grocer advertises all
the following things for $10: 50 lbs cod-
fish, 30 cans fruit jelly, 16 sacks salt, 12
boxes bag blueing, 2 lbs black pepper, SO
bars soap, 16 qta beans, 16 cans tomatoes,
lb cans corn, 10 cans beans, 0 lbs tea, 40
lbs granulated sugar.

The Parrott LJock.extendinir from Mark
et to Seventh streets, aad the Spree ties
block, the former eight and the latter seven
stones high, 01 pan rrancisco, are built of
Pioneer stone of xaauina. Thev are im
mense buildings and attract great at ten--

rtM . , .uon. ine stone is very uanasome.
The Forbestown state was stopped Sat

urday morning three miles from Oreville
and two passengers were robbed and the
treasure box taken. Iwo hundred and fifty
dollars was obtained, 8140 being taken
from the. two taesengers. One hundred
dollars was in $5 greenbacks and the re
mainder in gold fo and 920 pieces.

One of the fool measures before the Ore -

gon legislature is senate bill No. 219 It
provides for the admiuisterintr of tha so--
called "gold core" at public expense to any
niuuuuu unmaaru wno is nnaoie to pay
the regulation price for the treatment. The
gold cure is a good thing; but it is not the
province of the state to pay for it, any more
than it is to help cure poor people of dys
pepsia.

A Guard reporter has been informed by
one of the railroad engineers that the
Southern Pacific has acceeded to their de
mands and that the old ran to Jn notion
Uity will soon be inaugurated, although
wo uiAbwE uas uui yetwca maun onniuv
The company has acted wisely in this mat
ter as tne new runs were much too long.-Eug- ene

Guard.

Who Shall Come. We are continually
saying that we don't want people to come
here without money, and yet many o
our best citizens did that very thing, and
why not others. A stone thrown at those
who reached Oregon with almost nothing
would hit a good many of us. We are in
favor of everybody coming who wishes to
money or no money if they have the push
to earn m onev. This country needs rust
lers in every line, particularly among the
farmers.

Midday Meetisgb. Each day of this
week from 11 :30 to 12 :30 a gospel meet-

ing will be held in the rooms of the Y. M.
O. A. Rev. A. W. Snyder wilt have
charm. To these meetings all both la--

unA contlemen invited. Mem'
. . .. . . are , 1. i 11..bers and all consuans come snu ueip uie
Y. M. C. A. in the great work 01 salva
tion.

Womeh to the Fbont. Albany men
have not been very pugilisticly inclined
for some time. In order to keep up the
credit of the city a couple women are
said to have engaged in a live contest
with pokers in the middle of one of our
streets. It was declared to have been
the third contest of one of the women
within a few months.

. Can't Get Up. G. N. Grazer's boat is
six miles bolow this citv. but he is un
able to get np with it on account of low
water. The water on the bars is too
shallow for even that little boat to come
over them. He has tied up the boat and
will go up with a row boat. River navi
gation up this way is extremely difficult
tnis season. iugene Register,

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss May Day returned today from a
visit in Portland.

Mrs. J. F. Stubblefield, and son, of
iauuuu, 010 muling Aiiisny lneiiJs.

Mr. John A. Crawford went to Port
lond this noon.

U. S. ieputy Marshal UeorgeHuniDb- -
re; urn um vi Mm. a. llUlllplirCV

Mr. Croxton, of Rosebiirg, formerly
iiiuu-- i mi w nut 01 va s store at
this city, is in the city.

Mr. Jerry Shea, the genial proprietorof the ordoriferous garden patch beyond
hweet Home, was 111 the city today. He
reports less snow on the mountain road
over the Cascades than for several yearsand that teams w ill be able to cross'
over much earlier than usual.

John Leody of Minto, in the Cascade
mountains, was in this city yesterday,
attending court in the appeal case from
the Turner justice's court affecting his
mill. He was accoinanied by a num-
ber of other citizens ol that section in-
terested in the matter. Statesman.

The Salem Post gives the following
verv flowerv writeup of the man re
cently lead tho fight for the division of
mo county 01 nis noynood davs : "O. F.
Paxton; Bright blue eyes that U-a- n!
dance and reveal the feelings of a quick
and nervous temperament, and sparklewith delight or snap with imlif niiti.m
shine from tho fair skinned face of this
subject, w hich is well hidden by a growth
of dark brown hirsute to faultless exact-
ness. Mr. Paxton has an unlimited
amount of personal pride ami his grace-
ful moves in stirring about the floor of
the house reveal the fact tlmt he is cog-
nisant of the fact that he is thesubject of
gossip by ladies of the lobby. 1 le dresses
in a stvlish black suit and Keeps bis dark
colored hair which covers an almoet per-
fectly round head, oiled and parted with
scrupulous exactness. Perhaps no tier- -
son is on his feet more than this member
and while he is a staunch advocate of
every measure that favors his county of
Multnomah he can not be accuxed of or
atory. His manner of speaking is terse
and 'logical but his efforts fall flat when
lie attempe to rise above tne conversa
tional style.

Jury List.

Following is a list of iurvmen drawn
for the term of Circuit Court conveningin Albany on March 11 :

John Cyrus, farmer, Scio.
T. B. Sprenger, " Shedd.
A. 8. Owens, " Halsey.
Robert Casey, " Scio.
J. L. Berry," " Lvons.
C. N. Downie, "
Martin Riland, " Waterloo.
George Gentry, merchant, Brownsville.
J. P. Cavender, fanner, Brownsville.
Robert X. Miller, " Rowland.
Ed Meeker, " Millers.
T. W. Palmer, farmer, Haiscy.
Perry Conn, grocer, Albany."I. J. Hayes, farmer, Hals?r.
A. J. Anslyn, sakvman, Alfanv.
W. A. Thrift , farmer, Shedd.
John Mayfield, " Sweet Home.
A. Chrisiuan, " Kingston.
Joul Pearl, " Brow nsville.
H. Foreman, " Miller.
Smith Cox, " Albany.
S. P. Crabtree, " Scio.

"

C. Ilolerts " BrowneviUe.
A. C. Buck, " Sweet Hume.
J. W. Wolf, " Brownsville.
D. II. Atnbruee, " "
J. C. Davin. " Shedd.
Wm. Curtis, Ilarrisburir.
J. I. Irvine, merchant, Browni!le.
It. B. Miller, farmer, Mo.
Geo. McRinney, " Brownsville.

Dtvoax-- FaocEEMSGit. It now
to look as though Dr. John V. GafT.
under indictment on the charge of kid
naping Municipal Ju!?e hnuth s

daughter, would not have such
an uphill tight to regain his liberty as
was at nm supposed. The suHsciencv
of the statute as applicable to the ce at
iMue already having hern attacked by
demurrer, another development in favor
ot the doctor came to light yesterday in
1 ne division 01 tne iwws wnirii were
thought to be arrayed against him. Mrs.
Jennie B. Gaff, wile of the doctor, av

withdrew hrrilimnw nit n.ft)
dismissal of this action carried with it
the dissolution of the injunction and re-

straining action which tied up all the
doctor's money and property. Dr. Giff
has transferred by deed all hut property
to his wife and it is thought this action
on his part largely influenced her in
withdrawing the divorce proceeding.
Sun. In the settlement Ir. Gaff receiv
ed $1500 in cash and Mrs. Gaff the rvt
of the property. It is valued at $4000 or
$5000. It is thought that the doctor has
a couple thousand covered up ready for
use. Instead of $S0OO on his person the
doctor onlv had $1700. The $0Q0 was a
report made bv Smith in order to get the
doctor's bonds high, which it snece-ede-

in doing and he was obliged to reside in
the jail.

Local Teachers Institute

A local institute will be held at Halsey,
linn Co., Oregon, beginning at 1 :30 p.
m.. Friday. February. 22nd, 1895. and
closing at 11 :S0 a. m., Saturday, Febru- -

23rd. Ir ot the Materary Chapman.1 . t 1 , . I ..
uniwreiiy win give uie BHiurow 1 huj
evening. It is earnestly requested mat
all patrons and teachers of neighloring
districts be present. Interesting and
profitable topics relating to our public
schools will be discuwed.

A. R. RrrnrjiroRP,
County Superintendent.

Scrofula Tumors
Salt Rheum, Nervousness,

Other Troubles
Complication of Disease Curod by

Hood's Sarsaparllla.

I S3&

U XrJ

ifra. Sen. BKetterly
Buchanan, Hich.

O. t. Hood a Co., Lowsjl, Kasat
"BaarBirts From eblldhood I had baea

great tafftrer from scrofula, having a tumor ea
any left breast and another in mj stomach. X

was also afflicted with salt rheum. 'W spent
rack money for medical attendaacs aad reme-

dies, hut all to no avail. Tars years ago I
ommeneed to run down. Ths trouble with my

stomach would not allow me to eat and even
snSk aUtrestet ms very much. My right hand
and am became almost paralyzed, and my
stomach difficulty was last developing Into

Serious Femalo Trouble.
I became very nervous and was subject to falnV

tng spells. Dark spots appeared baforo my
yea, Tho doctors tailed to help ms. In tho

soring Z road about the wonderful cures by
Rood's Sassaparllla and decided to giro it a
erlaL After taking it a short Umo I commenced

to ftel better, mj digestion Improved, and the

Hood'sCurcs
fevBua sentattoa la mr stomach and bowels
aaasod. Shorty Iwas ablt to work about ths
mum, standing on my feet oontlderahly, tome--

fatal I bad not Cons tor months neiore. ror
two summers I have done

My Own Work Alone.
I shall conttnao taking Hood's B&rssparllla as It

It my cheapest hired servant I am a farmer's
our place embracing 120 acres. Ve think

Slfo. Vegetable fill cWot bo beaten, and
we have neat faith In Hood's 8arsniarUla.H
feiitTBxxj. SaxTTBBLV, Buchanan, fUchlnaa,
- Mood's PlilseursallLlrer lll,UUlouasH
TmuuUoo, X&digestion, sick Headache, ass.

Albany's new city charter has now
possed both houses ot the state legisla-
ture and will become a law upon the sig
nature of the governor being put to it.
it is tne old charter with these except-
ions : It provides for tho issuing of $20,
000 in bonds to pay off current indebted
ness: it provides that all interest on all
bonds be paid ahead of any other indebt-
edness; it provides that road tax bo col
lected in the city and be used by the citv ;
it provides that all street work bo let bv
the city; it extends the limits of the city
across tne river so as to include the land
inside of the roads leading to Mr. Wm.
Peacock's residence and down to the old
ferry, but not including the roads. Other-
wise, notwithstanding reports that there
had been various important changes
made not provided for by voto of our cit
izens, tne cnarter remains tho same as
heretofore.

It is said that this of the
charter, though, means a good deal on
the subject of assessment and collection
of taxes, and that it supplants the
assessment law of two years ago, under
which the county assessor makes the
assessment and the sheriff collects the
taxes, at least so far as Albany is con
cerned. If this proves true the city re
corder will hereafter make the assess
ment and the marshal collect the taxes.
As the charter provides for this and it is
the last law on the subject it is given as
the opinion that it repeals all laws in-

consistent with it. There may lie a clash
between the county and city on this
point.

Probate Record.

In estate of E. L. Knox petition for
executor to sell note and mortage at pri
vate sale granted.

In estate of R. G. Mansell, in petition
10 seu reai property, citation ordered is-
sued.

Vesta M. Swearinger, ordered commit-
ted to the insane asylum.

Sixth account filed in estate of F. F.
Croft,

In estate of Michael Croisant. final ac
count set lor April 1, 18U6.

Mary Croft appointed raardian of Ma
son ana u. v. iroiu Bond, tXJU.

In estate of Owen Bear, executor dis
charged.

In guardianship of Loren R. Hale. 1159
ordered paid on hen on land.

In estate of Mary G. Uolman. invent
ory filed. Personal property $3463.75.

J. B. Moyer came np from Salem this
noon.

Mr. M. Baumgart went to Portland
this noon on business.

Miss Minnie McFarlaud went to Salem
this noon.

T. R. Sheridan. one of Roaebtuv'a lead
ing citizens, passed through the city this
noon for Portland.

J. II. Townsend left for Portland Wed
nesday and it is claimed that he expected
to go to Honolulu. New burg Graphic

E. L.Thomneon. special arant for II.
M. Grants agency ot insurance compan-
ies is in the city in the interest of bis
companies.

B. S. Cook, of the Oregon Land Com
pany, has returned from an extended
trip in the east, and reports a good pros-
pect for considerable emigration this
way. Salem Journal.

Dr. J. L. Hill. Grand Chancellor K. of
P. went to Brownsville today to attend a
meeting 01 the iv. of 1". there tonight in
honor of the 31st anniversary of the
order which occurs tomorrow.

Mr. Johnson, of the Gasette and Mr.
Gibberty of the Times, of Corvallis, were
in the city this noon bound for Salem to
sec the dying gasps of the present very
sickly legislature.

The population of Benton county was
decreased in a heavy manner today. Mr.
John Gavin, her heaviest citizen, weight
380 pounds, was in Albany on his way to
Oneida, N. Y., where he will hereafter
reside.

B. F. Ramp has been spending? several
days in Rosebunr in consultation with
the board of directors of Douglas County
Agricultural Association. It is excreted
that a final arrangement of the deal in
regard to the fair grounds will be made
either today or tomorrow. Rowburg
Plaindealer.

Born, in Saiem. on February 17. 1S3&. to
Mr. and Mts. Earl Race, formerly of Al
bany, a girl.

A bttsiGess maxima worth considering is
not to trust a man to whom you would not
lend ten dollars.

Walter Lyou and R. E. Cannon bare
purchased the Salem Post, They are live
young men who deserve success.

Arrangements have been mads for keep-
ing No. t'l engine bested and ready for a
fire. Msrshal Lee will hare chargs of it.

The Oreconian calls Hofer. of the Salem
Journal a crazy socialist. The Oregonian
has more fun than any paper in Oregon
calling people names.

Rev. J. H. Roork. financial manager of
the Willamette University, died. Monday.fl ,0 . 1 - 1 o t r
revrauj io,st nu noma in ostein, oi
heart disease, at the age ef 09 years.

The Salem Journal publishes a long list
of lobbyists in the city working for Dolph.
The only name mentioned from Albany is
that of Mr. J.W.Cuskk.

Mr. Seman Mever hat doaed his S cent
lunch counter on First street On his door
appears the notice: "Closed by order of
directors. Will pay 100 cents on the do-
llar."

"TbeOregonfan would be delighted to
s George U. Williams elected, lis is on

of the truest men in the world," said that
paper this morning. This had the desired
effect, and all the men who bad been vot-
ing tor Williams votsd for Lowell.

It takes somethina else basida a omvl
location, a good skylight, and good in-
struments to make a good photograph. It
uses a maa wno Knows now. 1 bat is the
reason Tinkle makes the best photom-sDh-s

over maae in Aioany.
Mr. Wm. Mack has purchased the bar- -

ber shop of George Landretb, opposite the
iKMOCRAT and win hereafter be found in
charge with his sharp razors and expert
lingers. Mr. Landrcth and family will go
to 10 reside.

ine aew lork world publishes me--
teorlogical maps of ths U. S. While the
eastern part with wiggling lines reads be-
low zero; one line runs smoothly along the
coast, "above freezing.'' We are the peo-- pl

and this is the great weather country
ox tne world.

Among the new bicvcls ridnrs in Alhunv
is Mr. J. B. Tillotson, weighing 260
pounds. Mr. Tillotson took a wheel out to
a secluded place yesterday to learn the
wica vi wnwi navigation and brougnt it
in with its arms in bandages: but he will
keen at it until the business is learned.

A crowded house at the Baptist church
last evening. Increasing inhmwt is shown.
Subject ht, "The Jewish Passover."
Wednesday ereninir the will bfl
addressed to "Men,"' but ladies are cord- i-
lnvited to attend also.

A man arrived in Albany from Nebraska
yesterday, tired of three years of drouth.
He was told that he would never see ths
sun shine in Oregon. He toon found out
that be had teen lied to. for he srot off ths
cars in an effulgence of sunshine and is de
lighted with the first appearance of cur
state.

The largest iewelrv honss in Nw V.no.
land is the one that does tho most and best
advertising. Wilson Kros., "Sign of the
big clock." They were a small concern a
few years ngo, when they secured the ser-
vice of Mr. Samuel J. Byrne, one of ths
uosion Herald 1 editors at advertuing
manager. Mr. Byrne originated the fa-
mous want ads., beginning, "Marry me,
Richard (or Harry or Mollie), and buy the
wedding ring at Wilson Brot,"etc.,icattsr-e- d

all though the small ad. section of the
Globe and Herald. - CZj

Whenever any other place than Lana
county has a gun accident the Democrat
feels like publifhing it. Hers is a case
from the Nswburg Graphic: The twelve
year old ton of Jim Coulee, who lives up
toe vauey some nve or six miles from town,
was the victim of an accident on Saturday
of last week, of a serious nature. He left
the house in company with another boy for
a hunt, the lattor carrying tha gun. When
only a little distance from tha house ths
gun was accidently discharged and the ball
struck the Conies boy in ths arm at tba
elbow, ths bullet passing through the joint
and lodging iu the fore arm.

Dr. Price's Cream Baklnc Powder
World' Fair Highest Award.

Public School Entertainment.

The pupils of the public schools will
jive a Washington's birthday entertain
inent at the opera Iioubo next Thursday
evening, 21st. Hon. G. M. Irwin state
supt. of public instruction will lecture
also. Those who have heard Mr. Irwin
lecture know him to have few equals in
the state. The teachers and pupils have
prepared a well arranged program of
patriotic selections suitable for the oc-

casion. For the purpose of defraying
expenses a fee of fifteen cents will be
charged. All public school children free.
All patrons and friends of the school are
earnestly requested to bo present. Fol-

lowing is the program :
Piano Solo by Clara Settlemicr.
Address by G. M. Irwin.
Piano Solo, Maud Hulburt.
Singing America, by audience.
Salutation by Jaa. Longbottoui.
Hatchet Story by pupils.
Essay on Washington by Edith Rowell.
Acrostic by pupils of Misses Maxwell

and Blount.
The Nations Color Bearers, by pupils.
Singing of Beloved America.
Building of. the Red White and Blue,

pupils of 4, 5 and 6.
star spangled Banner.
Washington March.
My Own Native Land.
Tableaux.

A Sample. The lollowing from the
Eugene Guard is a sample of what will
be the experience of Oregon generally
this year: Geo. T. Hall informs us that
he has received a letter from Mr King,
who spent one summer np the McKenxie
with his family, that a party of about
lorty will leave iiearneld, isconsin, in-
cluding himself and family, for Eugene,
in a few days and will make their borate
in this vicinity. He says the times are
very hard in Wisconsin and the weather
ha 8 been bitter cold, and that everybody
is talking Oregon now. This entire party
ia composed ot well to-d- o farmers and
w ill prosper here.

A Big Cocoas. Adolph Geyer killed a
ferocious-lookin- g cougar on Savage creek
about eight miles from this city last
Thursday. The animal had been treed
by Adolph 's dog but on seeing the gun
approach left his refuge and broke for tall
timber when he was stopped by a Win-
chester ball which wont straight through
his body. Calhoun Bros, bought the
trophy for $5 and Mr. 8. H.Calhoun will
probauly mount his congarshipin all the
naturalness of taxidermist's art. Seven
feet was the measurement from tip to
tip.' The panther had been living off the
fanners' hogs and was very fat: weighing
125 pounds. Grant's Pass Courier.

FREiarrrcra Agaix. Six wagons lft
here this afternoon loaded with about
ten tons of potatoes bv Geo. T. Hall &
Son, ror Corvallis. The spuds will be
shipped from that point to San Francisco
via O.-- K, R. The teams will return
with ten tons of sugar consigned to t he
same firm. The teamsters receive 12"
cents per 100 lbs for transporting the po-
tatoes and 20 cents per 100 for the sugar.
The railroad rate on sugar from Albany
is 23 cents. And still the legislature re-
fuses to repeal the railroad commission
bin. uuard.

Akother Dividend. The comptroller
of the currency has declared another div-
idend of 10 per rent in favor of the Linn
Comity National Bank. This makes a
total of 75 per cent. The other 25 per
cent will also come, with some over for
the stockholder. It is an interesting
fact, and one creditable to the receiver as
weU as to the debtors of the bank that
this record leads all the banks of the C
S. that failed in 1S93, so far as can be
learned, no other bank yet having paid
75 per cent,

What it Will Pay. An insurance
man says the Northwest Fire and Marine
Insurance company, which recently sus
pended will not pay to exceed fifty cents
on the dollar, and perhaps not more than
2o cents. This will of coarse leave the
stockholders, who have paid up in full,
badly in the hole. The Northwest
should have gone out of business several
years ago for its own good.

Y. M. C. A. Tomorrow there will be
a gospel meeting in the Y. M. C. A.
rooms from 1 to 2 o'clock in charge of
Rev. A. W. Snyder. Ladies and gentle-
men are all invited.

Money To Loan.
1 have moasy to loin on good farm

land in Linn and Be Hon counties In
sums not over $3000. No delays in fur
nishing the coin. Call on C G Burkhan,
Albany, Oregon. Also mono to loan on
city property in any amount on long tim
at a low raieot l.ileiest.

The Modern Invalid
Has tastes medicinally. In keeping with
ot ter luxuries A icmedy must be pleas

nly acceptable in form, purely wholesome
In com position ,tiuly beneficial Incffct and
entirely Iree ftom every objectionsblr
quality. If really 111 he consults a physlcan;u constipated ne uses tne geoue family
laxative syrup 01 r lg.

Parker It always pays to deal with a
Bros firm thoroughly established

Keep the and whose reputation for fair
Best dealing is beyond question.

Groceries This is particularly true of
and dealers in groceries, produce

Baked and baked goods. A great
Goods, deal depends upon getting the

best at reaoonabls prion. A borne with
poor eatables is only half tf a home. The
best is none too good. It yon will try
Parker Bros, for a month yon will be con
vinced that it is the place yon have long
been looking tor.

Anv tendency to nrematnre baldnesf
may bepromptly checked by the use os
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Ijon't delay till the
scalp is bare and the hair-roo- ts destroy
ed. If yon would realize the best results
begin at one with thi invaluable prep
aration.

A young man in Lowell, Mass., troubl
ed for years with a constant succession
of boils on his neck, was completely
cured bv taking only three bottles of
Ayer s sarsaparuia. Another result 01
the treatment was greatly improved di
gestion with increased avoirdupois.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is known by its
works. The experience of half a century
proves that no other preparation of iht kind
stops coughing and allavs irritation of the
throat and bronchial tubes so promptly and
enectuauy as this.

Scrofula, salt rheum, and alt disease of
the blood, dyspepsia, headache, kidney and
liver complaints and catarrh, are cored by
nooa a sanaparuia, tne great blood puri-
fier.

Hood's Pills cure jaundice, billionsneas.
sick headache, constipation and all liver
111s.

Call at Read. Peacocx & Co'a and m.. . , -TW.V. XT .1 if.. - fwo iuatui xiu ui wo jueixuDS-iiuu- i raanion
sneetrree.

Notice to Creditors.

On account of bard times the time for
payment of the accounts due the old firm
of Klein Bros. will be extended nntil March

, but no longer. After that date they will
be placed in the bands of attorneys for col-
lection. Please call and settle and avoid
costs.

Fresh buckwheat flour in bulk at C E
Brownell's.

FInestationary at FredDawson's
Fine line of stationary at Hodges

McFsrland's.
30 oranges for 25 cts this week at C

Brownell's.
Cenlemerl glove af 8 E Young's.
Ladles muslin underwear at ct at

E Young's.

Latest novelties in dress trimmings, lets.
ilk gimp in black and colors and bead

ornament put on sale to day. S, E. Young,

Whatever may be the causs of blanching.
the bnir may be restored to its original
color by the use of that potent remedy
nail's vegetable Sicilian Hair uenewer.

Try Parker Bros.
Tinkle leads in fine pliotographs.
Hello, Mack liai bought Landretb out.
When you want good groceries and first

class tieatment call at Parker Bros.
Old papers 15 oU a hundred.at the Dem-

ocrat office.

Bismarck had a chill recently and e7en
that is laid to Dolph.

During 1894 there were 1,721 postoflicet
burglarized in the United Suites.

Of fortv-fo- ur annlicanta for
tificates at Portland twenty-tw- o failed.

A train lead of rail la Imnml fnr (,
oounu passed through Albany this noon

A remilar eninmnniratinB nf Cf 1..1.na
Lodge No. CI A. F. A. M will hi,l
on i tiurtHiay eve Feb. ltrth at 7:30 p. m.

Miller & lamer shipped another largehorse to Keattln vratAnluv. ri,a .nt ,.r
horses has put conHiderable cione int- -

circulation around Albany
A couple women ore in Albany In

interest ol UoUolene, which has been ad
iciuwinuieuKHocRAT i or a year or
two. mey dwplay its excellent merits in
a manner to attract at'ention. . .1 1 .1IltllU. OiaCK IDA llfltl liarhor tiaa nttr.n. 1 . ' . - r 1 . . . "

"i" v-i- . ianurcui t barber shop and
will new run a first class shop. Come and
see what be can do for you.

lou cannot spend 15 cents better than
uy attending uie w atbington school enter
lainraent at the opera house
night. It Will L a front am tlu r,rn...T.i:.i...i .j 1 V

jesieruay snows.
AH Aktona HIKlutrh nirt. 11 i.

here today that Bonner k Hammond, of
aiissouia. nave bonded the property of ths
Astoria Pack in it l'oinnsn ,.i ii.;.

1 ' uireio blocks, on
which stands the remains of the mamroouth
cannery burned lat summer.

An exchange- a- - hi U. 1

diet out take to the nar, when business
languishes pu.h it. Toe best advertisingdoes not conUt of wind alono l w
strength and now?. It will 1.1craft into the harbor of prosperity against

, sua ,n uaugcrous snoais.
The F.og-n- e papers are bragging be-c-au

the Calhoun Opera Ci. played there.It forgets that the same combination play-ed Modford and several other small towns
in the stata, where the people could be
gulied into giving a guarantee. Rossburgis a good show town but companies comingnew will rely on their own effort to drawa hoax. Rcweburg Renew.

Eariern Oregon and Washington firemen
will bare a tournament in June. That is
right. There should be separata associa-
tions ifor eastern and western Oregon and
Washington. In l-- 3 as a member of the
awociaUon that met in Artoria the editor
of the Dsmocxat moved that the associa-
tion include western Oregon and W'aabing-t- n.

It was amended so as to include all
ot Or gon and Washington. A mistake
that has been appreciated since.

Yesterday the Demotsat UMnUorjed the
pubucatioa of a litt of supporters of Dolph
by a Salem paper. Ths tateaman gtssarwutic on the subject and says: An
evening raper pays a great compliment to
Senator Dolph in publishing the names of
his friends, at it is observed that every one
uanbonett, reliable citizen. Of course
that paper is at bitter enmity with this
rhus of cititt-n- . The devil is also said to
hat holy water.

Eighteen Chinne pbeaaanU were turned
loowat the Walker utate place a few
mik tcutheaxt of town featarday and the
way Uiey "took to the woods" indicted that
tfcej enjoyed tbair freedom. The pair turn-
ed oat at T. E. Hill s place on the boc le-
vari! mme time ago a.-- reportei as daing
Biceiy, having been seen lately in the vi-

cinity of the place wbre the hut ones were
freed. It may be worth while to mention
again tbol it ts unlawful to kill time birds
any time in Jackson county within the
next three years. Tidings.

Freaking of Mr. HonernjAn. contrarti
with farmers for 2.0W) acres ef land in
Linn ccunty for iiog flas the Statesman
ay: Hon E. T. Hatch, who has grown

flax quite txnecrfuil. to d a Statesman
reporter that the genUemaia mentioned
above would not enter a contract with a
farmer nnlrss the tatter wouM agree to
sow forty acre at the very least. He
thought tfal improper as many farmer in
this section would cultirate the product
oculd they secure seed for 10. 15 or 20
acres as tney so dVsired.

The Portland Oregonian sav I be secre-
tary of itate f Oregon gets $15,000 to IIS.-00- 0

a year It says further, that be could
not earn $!.VW. the constitutional salary of
the cilice, in private life. When it is re- -
snemierea irai toe secretary is a
paper man thi will be appreciatsd.

A Livs Tows. According to the Re- -
view rnncville has ben verv lively:

Ith us. the davs and evenimm of this
week have been one continuous round of
instruction and pleasure, beginning with
the baptismal services in the icy mater
of the Ochoco Ut Sunday, ami winding
up with the mask lU at f Uaxe'a hall
Thurlay night." The former must have
bet-- in the lead, for elxe here the Re-
view says: "Elder Bailey baptised 21
into the church the part two Sundays in
Prinevitle, and wveral more have ex-
pressed their willingness to conform to
1 "e r.u-- as soon as the weather mod- -
rates," w hile the lo.lt eets the follow ins

hit : "The mask ball was not a brilliant
success."

Tux Miximuas. Ilaraboo can no
complain of not getting the Iwst in the
snow tine when companiex like the .
A. Mahara's Mammoth Colored Min
strel vwit our city; they always receive
a big and routing 'bouse." The entertain-
ment was well worth the price of admis-sio- n

and avery feature met with beartv
applatiw. The singing and dancing and
comedians were away ahead of any that
iiate appeared here, tome again next
season . A. with your colored enter
tainers. Raraboo Post, Wis, At the
0era house Saturday night.

A iter 34 Yram. Dr. A. Sharpies re
lates to us the story of an old letter com-
ing to light. In 1861 w hile he was in the
army he wrote a letter to one of his sisters,
but bv mistake it was sent to another
one. Time has passed awav and recent-
ly the sister who received the letter died.
In going over her effects the mutsent letter
was found. It is something of a curios
ity now renlptn with the vir nnm-i- t

of those dark and troublous times.
Guard.

There webb twenty-eig- ht applications
for teachers certificates in Umatilla coun-

ty, and only five were successful. The
E. O. says: "Unusual severity mark
the the tests, and the results in future if
this idea is adopted permanently will be
productive of goal results." "That is
right, poor teachers should 1 weeded
out.

The W. U. are putting up new poles
through the city. This forenoon the
men were about to plant one directly in
front of tho corner entrance to the bank
of J. W. Cusick A Co. Mr. Cusick very
properly objected and will do everything
in ins power to restrain sucn a ibow
tucnt.

Where to Trade

Here are Borne of Julius Gradwohl's
cash prices: -

20 lbs. Savon Soap .85
3 cans Tomatoes .25
Granulated Sugar, per 100 lbs. . . . 0.20

" " . 4r.xtra v Migar,
Arbnckle. Lvon and Big 4. per lb

And all other goods as low as sold by
anvboi.lv.

Hardware, crockery, glassware and
groceries at reasonable prices.

Don't Trade with Conn & Huston

Uiiless vou want good groceries and
produce a, the lowest prices and first class
treatment. You can get mem mere,
They are open early tnd la's to serve the
public, and a trial will convince any one
of the fact.

HCbayons. Until further notire Tinkle
will make 1 dot best cabinet photos and a ?j
life size ixw trait for $4. and will guarantee
finer work than can be had at any other
gallery in this ounty, or will give it away
absolutely free. r

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Cold rUAd MUwiaur Filr. Sea Fnodace,

cans voting against Dolph, and as well a
short biograpliical sketch of each. Be-

low as a matter of news we give' the
sketches of the Linn county members :

A. J. Johnson, of Linn county, is a na-
tive son of Oregon, having n lorn in
Marion county in 1807. His youth was
tmssed on a farm near 8cio. Since 18H9
Mr. Johnson has lived chiefly in Scio,
engaging part of the time in mercantile
pursuits and since 1802 has conducted
the Dank of Bcio.

J. 11. Kcott, representative from Linn
county, was Wn in Iowa in l&'iO, emi-

grating to Oregon with his parents in
.1853. The family settled in Iougla
county, where they remained until IHHS.

In that year they removed to Linn
county, where Mr. Kcott has since resid-
ed. All his life be has been a farmer,
and his interests are all identified with
the tillers of the soil.

T. Fleming Bmith, representative from
Linn county, was born in Illinois hi
years ago. In 1875 be came to Oregon,
where he has since made bis home in
Linn county. Mr. Smith is -- a stalwart
republican, but without bias where the
liest interests of the state are concerned.
Mr. Smith is one of the solid men of the
house whose judgment in committee lias
weight.

A Live Lasi Case. The Eugene Reg-
ister tells of a very live as well as com-
plicated land case. It says : A warrant
lias been issued for the arrest of Fred
lierger, near Junction City. The history
of the cane in that one Chetdier took up a
claim near Junction some tine ago. lie
deserted it, and another fellow took it.
This fellow deserted it and Ilerger took
it. Then it and one Chas
Campbell took it. Campbell liotight all
the claims the Chesbcr heirs had to the
place, fixed up the bouse, built a fence
around the place, anil was living there
when Berger tame along and claimed
the place. Campbell liariiained with him
to adjust matters satisfactorily, and
arranged a date for settlement, Init Berg-
er did not come around. Another date
was arranged, tmt Campbell had gone
away with his family, and when Berger
went there heommencel to demolish
the place, destroyed the carpels on the
floor, took down "the fencing, and carried
away a door and some lumU-- r that
Campbell had taken on the place. A
warrant was therefore sworn out for the
arrest of Berger on a charge of larceny.

Caoox Cocxtt.- - W. Elkins, who
has returned from a flyingtripto Beaver,
insists that cattle in that locality are
actually fat. He also informs us that the
new mercantile firm who are to succeed
Mr. Faulkner at Paulina, will eoon take
charge. The new management propose
to put in a full stock of merchandise.

E. II. Spark", from Black butte. was
over but Slondav. He is rejoicing over
the fine winter thev are bavins in his lo
cality.. Mr. Sparks relates, as one pecul
iar feature of the present winter, that the
snow has been deeper at diverse times
between Prineville and his locality than
it has been at either end of the route.
Stork of all kind, he states, are doing
well in this section. Review.

Gents
IS A SNAP for voo. We haveHERE a fine lot of the freshest

and bert garden seed ever brought to
Albany, and for a short time only will
sell it at 2l,c per packet. Come around
and lmy garden seeds cheaper than you
ever did in your life. We also hive
flower seeds. zTaes seeds, six kinds of
the eariim corn, several varieties of po
tatoes, clowr of all rinds, and in fact
almost anything you want in the line of

What we want now is customers.
Come and see us.

Stewart & Sox HAapwaaa Co.

Eurvka.
The motto of California means, I have

found it- - tnly ia that land of sunshine,
where the orange, lemon, olive, rig and
grape bloom and ripen, and attain their
highest perfection ;n raid-wint- are the
herl and gum found, that are ued in
that pleasant remedy for all throat and
lung troubles. Santa Abie the ruler of
roughs, asthma and consumption.
luehay & Mas have been appointed
agents for this valuable California rem
edy, and sells it under a guarantee ft f 1

a ixrtiie. l nrve tor fj.ou.Trr California cat-rrcu- the onlv
guaranteed cniv for catarrh. "hV an-- 1 11,
by mail (1.10

Tna Latest Xawa is that Julius Grad-wo-hl

is doinf business in his new Quart
ers, the old Poet Office and Odd Fellow's
building and Opera House, and to give
an introduction to bis new store, he will
sell the following goods for net cost only.

1 box full weight Savon soap s cts. 2
owi Frsach irdin ct. Orslens 10 cts
rcii. Arjiijail XI efje 2" cU 6V
d 'l !5r giii .l lav any
04 II till !.

Si.tloh's Cure, the great coufh and
croup cure, is in great demand. Pocket
slae contains twentv-av- e dotes only 15c.
Children lore it. Sold by druggists.

PiAKCiS asd Oar. .vxs. Save smail dcil--
ers and agent 1 owiuiiisions ty buying
from the Wiley U Allen Co- - direct. In
quire at II J Jones book store for price and
ntrmatin.

Bthe at Yierecks shaving aad bar
catting pallor.

Hn Baths and warm rooms at Veiick s
shaving pat lor.

I want more t rnJc. Fred Dawson
Get yoar millinery at Mrs AshV'a.
Hot baths at Vcrick's shaving parlors.

A large line of new style outing dance's
at reduced prices at J r. oung's.

For bargains in dress goods examine
be remnant counter at S E Young's.

Cheap stationary at Fred Daw
son's

Chamois skins at Fred Dawson s.

(JEO E FISH
pm:mri?p.

Tin roofunz nndiplumUng. Opposi
the opea house.

LOST. In Albany ju the night of
February 6, a valuable tour- -

horse whip. Fleaie return to the Icnio--
crat office.

MOOS', cppotlte the Rasa IUto
J bia-.itor- U, G rm meal, Gra

ham buokwhtat, rye Dour, hy, oats,
traw, potato, oto.

RENT. A six roMu cottageFOR located. e Jos Klein.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

DH'

REt4j3

IMM5
Mm

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

TERMS.
Daily, 1 ct a day j 25c per month ; $3.00

per yoar, in advance 30c per month not
in advance. By carrier, 10c per week. 10
per cent added if allowed to run over 3
months.

Weekly, 81.25 In advance; $1.50 at end

third and proceeding year, when not paid
nuiauiu, uuw or nve new buosctiwts

for 15.00.

What They Call Hra. The rortlan
Sunday papers are in clover over the case
of Dr. Gaff. One heads its articles this
way: Dr. Gaff, a scoundrel. Been
mixed up in numerous women scrapes.
This his only serious one. While he
lived in Shedd, ho bore an unenviable
reputation his wife's divorce suit. The
other in this strange way: Hypnotism
the crime. - Such will be the charge
gainst Doctor Gaff. Indicted by the

grand jury for an alleged offense. Young
Maggie Smith was taken away against
Jier will. While on the subject we give
the following comment from the Pendle-
ton . O : Mrs. Gaff, i as applied for a
divorce from Dr. Gaff, who eloped with
Miss Smith, a child in years and exper-
ience. There should be little sympathy
expressed for Mrs. Gaff. She became
the wife of Dr.. Gaff when she knew he
was deserting his first wife to marry her.
The first Mrs. Gaff was sinned against bythe second Mrs. Gaff, jnst as Miss Smith
tinned against the second Mrs. Gaff. The
ileserted wife knows how it feels to be
deserted, and she is receiving pay now
in the same coin with which she paid the
the first Mrs. Gaff. Time alone covers
nnd liquidates all debts. The equity of
Time is incomparable.

How Will He Man age. A great prob-
lem in Governor Lord's life is that of how
to live on $1500 a vear, a very small sum
for a governor. The Post says : When
the republican convention was held at
Portland on the 11th of April, a platform
"was adopted. One part of it read thus :
'.When the constitution fixes the salary,

only the constitutional salary should be
paia, witnout additional emoluments.
This was a direct slap at Gov. Pennovw,
and plainly indicated that the republi-
can party considered that $1500 was all
that Pennoyer was entitled to. That be-

ing the case, it would pot Governor Lord
in a very bad light, were he to take any
more than his constitutional allowance,
vis: $1500. And vet $1500 is not enough
to live on. And now, what is Governor
Lord going to do? If he acts in accord-
ance with his party's platform, he cannot
take any pay for acting on the different
boards on which Pennoyer sat.

Was Some Ose Else. The Telescope
contains an item headed "Useful umbrel-
las" in which it is stated a couple young
ladies from Sodaville on Friday night
were followed by two Albany young men,
who aked permission to escort them
home, when in the vicinity of Washing-
ton and Fifth streets, and that they re-

sponded by using their umbrellas vigor-
ously. " The item closes with : "It is not
definitely known just who the boys were,
bat one of the ladies declared that she
could smell the odor of fresh paint, and. .i i ras iney apprcacneo, one oi mem was
bumming that old and familiar tune,
"Is that Mr. Riley who-keep- s the hotel."
This is evidently intended as a hit at
Mr. Riley, the painter. He requests us
to state that the insinuation is false,
that he never had such an experience,
was at the M. E. church at the time
mentioned and is not that kind of a
young man. - A young man's character
is too valuable to be handled without
any evidence or consideration at all.

Bcttox Busters. W. A. Mahara's
Honmonth Colored Minstrels, notwith-
standing the weather, succeeded in at-

tracting a full house last evening. Near-
ly every seat was occupied, and the old
building was frequently made to tremble
as if an earthquake had struck it from
the long and loud encores the performers
received. . We don't know the day when
we have enjoyed such a hearty laugh.
The audience was kept in an uproar of
laughter from beginning to end, and
there will be more than one mad house-
wife today when they discover all the
buttons off their husband's pantaloons
and vests. Rochester (N. Y.) Current.
At the Opera House next Saturday night.

-
Johsson Endorsed. The following

from the Scio Press could not be said
about all the Linn county representa-
tives: Senator Johnson and Clerk Frank
Gill, came ap from tbeir legislative duties
Saturday .and spent Sunday hob-nobbi-

with their friends in this city. If Sena
tor Johnson had any misgivings that his
senatorial course was not endorsed by bis
constituency in this vicinity, he is now
AnfiMlw fivtm 41An na Via jtstwiweaA 1

especially in the selection of United
States senator, is universally commend'
ed by republicans, democrats and popu
lists.

Writiso Schools. Mrs. P. F. Wood
ford, who recently taught a very success-
ful writing school, at the earnest request
of many young people will give another
aeries of lessons. A school was opened
at the central school building, 8th room.
at 4 o'clock today, 12 lessons to be given
for $1.00. Tonight at 7 .30 a class will be
organized at trie residence oi J. Jj. jow
an aad 12 lessons will be eiven for $1.50.
Mrs. Woodford is a splendid teacher and
deserves big classes.

tt all cases of consumption can, if takeata
the earlier stages of the disease, be cure.

like a bold assertion to
those familiar only with the means gener-

ally in use for its treatment ; as, riastycoa-:- -
.aii ... ttk ffinlAions. extract.H VI. OUU 9 r -

of malt, whiskey, different preparations ef
jtTpopoospmteB ana saca uck. k.i;itH to be incura
ble, there is the evidence of hundreds of
living witnesses to the fact that, in ail its
earlier stare, consumption is a curable
disease. Not every case, but a large per-
centage of cases, and we believe, fulfy 98
percent, are cured by Dr. Fierce 's isiaen
has progressed so far as to induce repeated
bleedings from the lungs, severe lingering
cough with copious expectoration (inchid-in- g.

tubercular matter), great loss of flesh
'And extreme emaciation and weakness.

Do 70a doubt that hundreds of such cases
.reported to us as cured by " Golden Med-
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease ? You need not take
our word lor it. iney have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best
and most experienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever in mis--

but who have been forced to confess that
it surpasses, in curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which they are acquainted. Nasty cod'
liver oil and its filthy " emulsions " and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly ail these
raws and had either utterly failed to bene.
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for
p. short time. Extract of malt, whiskey,
Vnd various preparations of the hypophos-nhite- s

had also been faithfully tried in vain.
The photographs of a large number of

lUOBC KUICU ...... , ... ...... .......
lingering coughs, asthma chronic nasal
catarrh Shu xinurcu muuiuscv, nave uccn
skillfully reproduced in a book of 160

pages which will be mailed to you, on pt

of address and six cents in stamps.
Von can then write those cured and learn
their experience.

Address for Book, World's Dispensary
i Medical Association, Buftalo, N. Y.

Executors'

Sale.
THIS SPACE will be occupied in a

days with Tiria that will aa--
tonish you as we have a chance to rent
the store building and fixtures and must
sell all the stock soon as possible, there-
fore will make prices to move the stock
at once, of which will be a great sacrifice.
Yea, if you want to know where to trade
come to the Executors ffak?, as theynever follow or sell as cheap but sell for
less than all other competition. Our
prices on groceries :

100 lb Granulated Sugar 15.15
19 LOO
20 " Best Pavon Soap JfS
30 " Ilolled Oat 1JM
A rl ruckle Coffee .24

Clothing and Boots an d Shoes at 50
cents on the $ $.

Feb. 20, 1S9S.
Yours for business)

II. F. 3fclxwanf.
tiTaaro Faowax.

Executors Est. A. B. McUwain.

ARE TOE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

wbo care to pay a Sde more than the cost
of ordinary trade ejareres wiU ad tie

PET CIGARETTES.
SUPERIOR TO ALL OVKERS

Mae from the highest cost Goid Leaf
f roia in trgisia. aad are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

if aarsery 11 jutiht iSiit, B
I strSt ten ud earSia. 9

JTtja HH1 okohus ww n
VTankiiiM. aaowxo.oo-m- a

j linen ri - " crmaenijriifim ittjiit. aa m

Street Railway Time Card

The car will leave corner oIFbV tmi
W ashington streets as follows:

0 a m lor Leoanoa tri".
5 " " Orohan's Home.

" " Nooa trainizzfi going aort
11:15 p m lor noon train going tooth,

1 " Lebanon train.
" Orphans Home.

A

Overland train going couth.
rorUipnan s Home on Sunday car

leaves at 2:30. 3:30 and 4 30 p m.
The car will also meet all inco'm

1 i 1 . 1 : O.-- egon Pacific railroad
C G Bckkba

a aausu.

Cusick Block

Albany.O

ruling and extracting of teeth withoa
pain a specialty.

nnR SALE. Some no 1 fencing at a
per thousand, and soma oak grub

wood at 12.50 a cord. M baspaaa.

a LL.lt. ui
IT'ETTIXG EGGS FOR RALE. From

nam bred Silver Laced Wyandotte.
Whita Wyandotles and B. Plymouth
Rocks, at the Albany Poultry yards, Al
bany, Oregon, corner 4th and K. K. SU.

Jonx Barsn.

is Bxed when la ft
bcalta by tbew of
SHAUErVS' sT

Compound
CodLWerOa

V5 Capsules

aL.7.tty-- i iTr1
smptioa, AtB

saa. Broenma
Cousha, UebilitA

aad all wasting diseases. Perfectly tasteless.
This traly scientific remedy by baDding p
aad reriyiag the body and renewing wait
tisaoe, icsistt aad destroys disease genus,
contains the purest Cod Liver Oil combined
with Bcccswood Tan pleasant aad easy t
take; reasonably aad honestly compounded
by a practical pharmacist.

You crnn get them ONLY BY Mali Pre
paid to yon oa receipt of 85c, pr boa.

Freprcfi tolclr br
3ta Stat Sts.. Cslcssa. HIS

REMOVE THE CAUSE
and the symptoms wUI disappear
This you will accomplish by using

SHAUERS'
CATARRH And THROAT
SPECIFIC

aa Incomparable remedv for disease of the
Throat, Noae, aad Mouth. A certain,

simple and effective care for
Catarrh. Kj Fewr, OipMherU. Oulnsf Sore Tweet, Feat

BresUi. Ulcerates er CeMweS Heath sad Teaeaa.

EaaUy ased, quick to relieve, positive care,
always ready; small ia price. Boot wait
tUl you mast have it set it wow.

SUNT ONLY BY MAIL, prepaid on receipt
f SOe. fttptmd iw,t bv

ti. G. BUACER, Chsviist.
State A 29th Sts., Chicago, IQa,

Thit extra-0r41na- ry 1 CoontlfaUon,
is I fr - I Innnut,

the) asoKt
wonderful aaticns.Sery-rastwlicii- ce

discovert' of
ti n ot Ib eyes
has been and other

p--- lt -

Sadiarscioa-Uft-e ttreagtJieas,
saat of laylorsies

Eoropo aad and tones U-- a

i hit I HBtftaa

Iebtllty,
cares

Kctreaaneta.
HaSyaa tta XBissloca,aaddevelcoes

( It acd rntoRan us a
eham is wealc organ.

Feins In udays. Cnrea
ine bsefe. looti
a w s ' -' - i. ... A by day or

I1ERAQD 1 nifmsn-pt- a

tpxSASr. Otctt.960 lanaiaeii'lmtPiL.tf nts.
Piisnstiiniiiss utn bsvoten-- ia ibe f--T

stsae. It is a syssptoea oc soaical vcttsaaad bamnsea. It can be atopoed ia SEi dcrs
by tfa OMof Hodysa.Tie new diseorery wax Bad 'jt the Bpr!sJ.
IsttoftfcaoMBsgaoasKstsea BeAeai lastHata.
It is the stroBcest viuiter asade. It ia very
pomrfiil, bat barvbm Soid lot ri 00 a

fe Inn fcr SSjDO'jiiajaseaied bcxesL
Wrsaew gmimatee jprea tea cose. Iffoafaoysiz bagtes and an rat ecurrty eared, tlx ecc
wfli be seat to yoafieeofailclianmteni t cirecizf asd tosiancZkix- - k&zek

HCDBOS BfLDICAL. UTSnTCXE,
JmmnXrm "-- -- nil turn

SaafraarisfCai. t

The gicatet sl'er en the marret for
diseaaes of the Liver.KjJneysaad Con
stipation.

Pkasant to take I y eld or young--
. Xo

grtpmg.
The root of the lirerine plant is exlea- -

sicely mA in Norerjy for the cure of Piles.

Sold by all r?t class druggists.
Wholesale Manufjecisies,

AXCHOR S CHEMICAL CO.
Lebanon. Or.

If vou can't escape haviae the grip.
you can at least cure it quickly by tak-

ing our La Grippe Capsules,. "Since this
un welcome foreignt-- r became a natural-ise-d

American citisen, he has wrought
havoc among us. Our La Orippe cap-
sules is the most potent remedy for the
disease yet offered. It's useless to grap-
ple with the grip without the aid of med-
icine. There s no teliins how the in-
fluenza may leave you, ii neglected. An
nncnnMi mnph arts til kd t snm
thing else. The price of our La Grippe
Capsules is only 3o cents a bo. Fohow
directions in takine.

J A CrSMISG,

Prof. A. STARK
tc rr:?i i. ci.uVa. " Ait & CUII sV.

Optical Specialist
Graduate cf the Chicngo Opttalmic

College.
I am prepared to examine scientifically

and accurately, by the latest and improved
methods of modern science, arty who de-

sire to have their eyes tested.
Cusick Block. Albaxt, Oregon.

.t. w. Rtt T.rpn:r
INSURANCE AND M0NE1

BROKER.

County Warrants Imlt aid
Soli OSff,Hast)a t!-?f- Alhur
Oregon.

H F MERRILL.
INSURANCE AND MONEY

BROKER

Albanj Or.
City and county warrants bought aud

so'd.

IipJiTItEl G0IiIt(jTS,
DENTISTS.

Good work a specialy. Over Matthews
& Washburn, Albany," Or..


